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Mazda Lamps

T A VINO loo little light
iutn a Btruln on chil-

dren's vlnluu tint tbey may

never outgrow! Why not
have plotity of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

three (hue the light of
carbon lamps

without adding a penny to
your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

tiro. It. Kiddle, Mgr.
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Tin' AioiM'li'iiii I efense society la nuking patriotic Americans to donate
their Baedekers to the for two by our army nlllcers abroad. MlM
Blanche Juiiiil)ul mid Mm. Madeline Vim Dyke are shown here checking the

to shipping them to
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& Co.

W. T. Itrerti, I'ropr.
II. (ilddlng, Agent

Big Pierce Arrow Cars
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Baedekers, Washington.

CHICHESTER PILLS

A.(o.inJlfPHpre

DRUGGETS IVERYUfHLRE

Easy Riding

Grants Pass Crescent City Stage

Office OM Obnervrr lilk. Corner Seventh anil j lwl
Telephone 2i!K.J tinil till
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Mort Valuable Garneta.
Tbo oriental gurnets are the moxt

vnluulilo and beautiful. They come
principally from ; and tlx; town
of Slrlnn having formerly been lli
chief mart for them, tbey are hence
by corruption known among lapldurles
by the appellutlon of Slrlan-gurnet-

They appear to be the carbuncle of the
onolenta; their color la crimson, verg-
ing Into a very red violet ; they ore
treiiKpamit, and huvtf a coucholdul
fructura.

Wild Canariea Not Yellow.
cunurioH on their native Islands are

found In rreut flock striped greenish
blrdx, by no means resembling In color
our coge'CHnarteK. The yellow canary
Is a reott of selective breeding, and
the aaiue may be said, of course, of
other cagr vurletlea, such as the bump-backe- d

Dit'glun canary tail the "11s-ur- J"

canary of curious leather-patter-
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TOBACCO IS HOW

WAR MUH1TI011

All Nations See Benefit In Keep
ing Fighters Supplied.

CONSUME HUNDREDS OFTOH

This War Is First Great Conflict In
History Which Has Been Fought on
Tobacco Publlg and Private Agen-

cies Have Responded Generously to
Call New Departure In Providing
"Luxuries."

Tobacco Is now a staple munition
of war. In the Iron Duke's time any
soldier found drinking was lluble to
the sevcreat puiilxlimeiit, and up to the
time of the Crimean, war tobacco waa
totally prohibited In any army. Today
uncountable millions of cigarettes and
hundreds of tons of tobacco have been
sent out to the armies fighting on the
western front, Sulonlca. Italy and
Mesopotamia. In the crash of larger
issues the fact seems to have escaped
the notice it deserves this war Is the
first great conflict In history which bus
oeen rouglit on tobacco.

In all previous wars the nations en-
gaged have concerned themselves In a
more or less generous sulrlt with food.
equipment and material, but rarely to
any appreciable extent with the "lux
nrles" of the fighters. In the present
war public ond private agencies have
been at work since the outset in all
the belligerent countries to provide the
men with little rxtras, and the chief of
these has been tobacco.

In Britain the provision made in thin
reft by the army authorities was
promptly supplemented by the public
working through special funds or
through newspaper organizations,
which made it their business to see
that the men who were fighting were
duly supplied with adequate allow-
ances of tobacco in all forms.

Public Responds Generously.
The combined results of efforts In

w hich the general public has taken the
keenest and most generous Interest has
been the dispatch to the various fronts
of an incessant supply of "smokes" ol
all descriptions.

So fur as the British army Is con-
cerned, nil this tobacco or practically
all of it, goes out to four or five mil-
lions of men duty free, but it Is a sig-
nificant circumstance that dennlte tliit
luct unit also despite the i... t thnt
successive increases during the wai
nave brought this dutv from, rniiirhlv
$1 to ?i.50 a pound, the consumption

r uuty-pai- tobacco still Jias gone on
Increasing.

Apart from these enhancements ol
the duty, the cost of production alsc
has risen steadily. Low-grad- dark
American tobacco has gone up from li
cents to 48 cents a pound and has In
addition to hear enormously Increasei
freight charges. A light China tobae
co, in great request for blending wltt
better grade leaf, wus nurehnse! he.
fore tho war for 12 cents a pound. It
ib now a (lollara pound and is still lr,

demand even nt thut price and $2 or
top of it for duty.

The anxieties and nervous strain in
separable from a great war are un
donbtedly responsible for this In-

creased consumption at home. Tht
testimony from the front is universal
that were It not for generous suppllet
of tobacco In all forms it would be Ira
possible for the men to stand the strait
of continuous conflict

The same argument may not unrea-
sonably apply, though In a lesser de
Ijree,' to those at home who by per
slstcnt and unwearying effort are keep
ing the fighting men supplied with al
their requirements in the way of guns
shells, clothing and all the. other colos
6al needs of the greatest war in his
tory.

Substitutes In Germany.
Frnuce and Italy, with less extenslvt

sources of supply, have been no lesi
enthusiastic In their efforts to meet tht
tobacco needs of their soldiers, whll
until the raw material gave out It wai
part of the duty of every IndivlduoJ
cigar maker in Germany to ntanufne
ture, free of cost so fur us wages wen
concerned, 400 cigars within a certali
stipulated period for the use of tht
kaiser's troops. As we have seeu re
cently, Germany has so little, tobaccc
left that beech leaves and other sub
stltutes have hud to be used to supply
the demand, tho result being disas-
trous consequences in the heulth of tht
men.

Gnglund's chief source of supply has
of course, been the United Stntea
though a certalu amount of leaf has
also come from India, Borneo, Java
and elsewhere. With the enormous
number of men called for the American
army, however, the adequate working
of the great tobacco plantations in the
Stntcs,may soon become an extremely
difficult problem. Even ns It Is, Imports
have been decreasing in so marked a
degree that the bonded stocks of to-
bacco in Britain have become danger
ously depleted. ,

. . Stands to Reason.
'More money? Do you think rm

innde of money?" . '

rNo," replied his wife quietly. If
yon were made of money you'd be apt
to abed a little now and then."

Classified
FOB 8.4 1.K

FEED and Livery Stable Hay and
grain for sale. Red Front Barn,
Peter Oravlin, Prop. 15

FOR SALE OR TRADE 900 acres
good land,- - three sets of houses,
near town and school, for Oregon
land. Addrees J. O. Coffey (own-
er) Mountalnalr, New Mexico. 06

FOR SALE Oat and vetch hay In
bale, 712 North Eighth street.
Phone 13-- 07

FOR SALE 100 tier of wood, dry
fir and pine, will deliver In 2 and
4 tier lots. L. A. Eldridge, 216

. Burgess street. Phone Claus
Schmidt grocery. 03

FOR ,3 ALE Red Crown gasoline 26
cents gallon; Zerolene oil, 20
cents quart, by the gallon, 75c
Seven bicycles, 1 ladles'
bicycle, from $10 to $14. Tim- -
mons Garage, 506 South Sixth. 05

FOR SALE 40 tons first class al
falfa hay, baled, at the barn. C
D. Woolverton, Rogue River, Ore
gon. 25

FOR SALE A Smith motor wheel.
Inquire J. Pardee. 03

FOR SALE Squash, only a few
more loadB left. C. Schaefers,
lower river road. 02

TO RENT

FOR RENT house with
pantry and bath, good well, large
yard. Inquire Mrs. W. H. Qualf,
332 North Seventh. 02

WANTKD

WANTED Farm help. Steady Jobs,
good pay. River Banks Farm, tf

WANTED Position as driver for
stage, truck or garage, 17 years
experience gas engines, six. years
driving, diploma for driving and
repairing, also first class steam
engineer, 18 years experience. W
L. Barzee, 361 I street. Grants
Pass, Ore. 06

POLITICAL CARDS
(Paid Advertisement.)

MRS. JOS. MOSS
Independent Candidate

for
County Clerk

EUGENE L. COBURN
Regular

Republican Nominee
for

County Clerk

GEO. S. CALHOUN
Regular

Republican Nominee
for

County Treasurer
Present Incumbent

GEO. W. LEWIS
Regular

Republican Nominee
for

Sheriff

C. A. SIDLER
Republican Nominee for

Representative
Tosephine County, Oregon

AMY BOOTH HOLMES
Democratic Candidate for

County Treasurer

Although it was urged in an address
by President Wilson delivered in the
Senate as a necessary war time meas-
ure, the equal suffrage amendment
was defeated by a Democratlo Con-
gress. With this exception, President
Wilson has been able to accomplish
the enactment of every measure he
has deemed expedient in connection
with the war. Failure of the Demo
crats to approve the Susan B. Anthony
amendment only strengthens the sus-
picion that the administration is op-
posed to extending the right of suf-
frage to women. Senator McNary
voted with 'the Republican majority in
supporting the amendment when it
came before the Senate.

Submission of thi woman suffrage
amendment was defeated In the Unit-
ed States Senate by the 'votes of Dem-
ocratic Senators. More Republicans
than Democrats voted for the measure
while 21 of the 31 votes against the
measure were cast by Democrats. True
to his promise at Cte time of hla ap-
pointment, Senator McNary voted with
the Republican Senators to give wo-
men the right of suffrage.

1
Rain Drowns Sparrows.

.Ruin fell so hurd lu a storm at
Monndsvllle, W. " Va recently that
hundreds of sparrows were drowned.

Advertising
. MISCKLLANEOIH

BRING YOUR JUNK to the Grant
Pats Jonk Co., 403 South Sixth
street. Phone 21. We buy rags,
metal, rubber, scrap iron, hide
and wool, old automobiles for
wrecking. 51U ,

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 149--

288

HEMSTITCHING and pecoting dona
to order Handicraft Shop, Med-for- d.

07

PHOTO 8TIDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for tine photo- -

graphs. Open dally except Son-da- y

from 10 a: m. to 5 p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Pbpne Mill, 283-- or residence
140-- J. 57tf

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Office, residence. Phone J05--R.

PHYSICIANS

U O. CLEMENT, M. D., PracUca
limited to diseases of the eya, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours -- 12. 5, or on ap-

pointment. Office phone 62, resi-

dence phone 859-- J.

3. LOUOHBIDGE, M. D, PnyalcUa
and surgeon. City or country ealla
attended day or Bight. Residence
phone 869: office phone 181
Sixth and H. Tuffs Bldg.

DR. J. O. NIBLEY, Physician and
snrgeoa. Lundbnrg Bldg. Health
officer. Office honrs, S to 12 a.
m. and 1 to 6 p. m. Phone 810-- J.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous disease;
80S Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hours 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A. BURS ELL M. D. D. C In block
north of postoffice, corner Sixth
and D streets, surgical, electrical,
chlropratic and osteopathic treat-
ments. Office phone 197-- R; resi-

dence phone 333--

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON. Attorney-at-la-

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS, Attorneys- - v;
Grants Pass Banking Co.

Bldg., Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Prac-
tice in all court. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. B LAN CHARD, ttorney at
Law. Golden Rule Building
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD, At
torneys, Albert Bldg. . Phom
2S6-- J. Practice in all courts; lans
board attorneys.

C. A. SIDLER,, Attorney-at-La- ref-
eree in bankruptcy. Masonic
temple, Granta Pass, Ore.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. Flrst-las- e

dentistry. 109 H South Sixth
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

DRAYAGE AND TRANS Ett

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kinds of drayage ' and transfa;
werk carefully and promptly dana
Phone' 1S1-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phona
S97-- R.

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Phone Clark & Holman, No.
50. Residence phone 124-- R.

Somewhere in France there is an
American boy fighting for you. Have
you proved yourself worth his wqn-derf- ul

effort by finishing his socka
on time?

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Dally except Sunday
Effective May 1, 1918

Train 1 lv. Grants Pass.. 1:00 p.m.
Train 2 lv. Waters Creek 3:00 p.m.

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner of G and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Paciflo depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service, call at
the office of the company, Lundburg
building, or phone 181 for same, c

Butter Wrappers printed to com-til- y

with' the law at the Courier.


